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Buchmann, K. and S. Mellergaard: Histochemical demonstration of the inhibito
ry effect of Nuvan and Neguvon on cholinesterase activity in Pseudodactylogyrus 
anguillae (Monogenea). Acta vet. scand. 1988, 29, 51-55. -The nervous system of 
Pseudodactylogyrus anguillae, a gill parasite from European eel (Anguilla anguil
la) is demonstrated histochemically using the acetylthiocholine iodide method. It 
was shown that the staining of the nervous system was reduced or eliminated due 
to the inhibitory effect of Nuvan® and Neguvon®. 
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Introduction 
Infections with the monogenean gill parasi
tes Pseudodactylogyrus spp., have been a 
problem in commercial eel farming (Ogawa 
& Egusa 1976, Egusa 1979, Chan & Wu 
1984, Buchmann et al. 1987). Different che
micals have been recommended for the treat
ment of pseudodactylogyrosis. Among these 
are Metrifonate (trichlorfon) (Imada & Mu
roga 1979, Chan & Wu 1984). However this 
drug is reported to be ineffective under Da
nish eel farming conditions (Buchmann et al. 
1987). 
The nervous system of a number of monoge
neans has been demonstrated due to its con
tent of cholinesterases by histochemical me
thods such as the indoxyl acetate, acetylthio
choline iodide or butyryl thiocholine iodide 
methods (see Halton & Jennings 1964, 1965, 
Halton & Morris 1969, Lyons 1969, Tinsley 
& Wynne Owen 1975, Venkatanarsaiah 
1981, Shaw 1982). 

The inhibitory effect of the cholinesterases 
by organophosphorous compounds such as 
Nuvan® (dichlorvos) and Neguvon® (trich
lorfon) should result in an inhibition of the 
staining of the nervous system by the above 
mentioned methods. 
This paper gives a description of the nervous 
system of P. anguillae and demonstrates that 
the inhibitory effect of these drugs on the pa
rasites can be shown histochemically. 

Materials and methods 
Specimens of P. anguillae were removed 
from cultured European eels (Anguilla an
guilla) and exposed in vitro to Nuvan® (0.0-
dimethyl - 0- (2.2 - dichlorovinyl -)phospho
nate or Neguvon® (0.0-dimethyl -(2.2.2 -
trichloro-hydroxyethyl -)phosphonate for 1 
h at 20°C. The number of parasites and the 
drug concentrations used are shown in Ta
bles 1 and 2. After exposure the monoge-
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Table 1. Reduction of staining of the nervous system of P. anguil/ae and 
motility loss of parasites at various concentrations of NeguvonGD (Acetyl

thiocholine iodide staining). 

Neguvon cone. (ppm) 0 s 10 so 100 
(control) 

No. of parasites 10 9 11 10 12 10 

No. of parasites 
immobilized within 1 h 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Staining of 
cerebral ganglia +++ ++ ++I+ ++!+ + 

Staining of 
longitunidal fibres +++ ++ + + 

+ + + : strong reaction 
++ : moderate reaction 
+ : weak reaction 

: no reaction 

Tab 1 e 2. Reduction of staining of the nervous system of P. anguil/ae and motility loss 
of parasites at various concentrations of NuvanGD (Acetylthiocholine iodide staining). 

Nuvan cone. (ppm) 0 

No. of parasites 10 

No. of parasites 
immobilized within 1 h 0 

Staining of 
cerebral ganglia +++ 

Staining of 
longitunidal fibres +++ 

+ + + : strong reaction 
++ : moderate reaction 
+ : weak reaction 

: no reaction 

neans were fixed in 40/o phosphate buffered 
formaldehyde (pH 7.0) at 3°C for 2-3 h. 
After rinsing in distilled water the monoge
neans were incubated for 18 hat 20°C in the 
acetylthiocholine iodide medium for detec
tion of acetylcholinesterase as described by 
Jennings&: LeFlore (1972). Controls were 
kept in tap water at 20°C for 1 h. Parasites 
exposed to 1.00/o periodic acid for 10 min to 
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o.s 1.0 1.S 2.0 s.o so 
12 9 10 9 7 10 

0 0 3 4 s 10 

++ ++!+ ++!+ ++!+ ++!+ 

+/- +/-

eliminate enzyme activity served as negative 
controls. 
After staining parasites were rinsed in distil
led water and mounted in glycerine jelly. 

Results 
Staining of P. anguillae with the acetylthio
choline iodide method demonstrates the ner
vous system of the parasite. As shown in Fig. 
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Sammendrag 
Histokemisk pdvisning af den hremmende effekt af 
Nuvan«> og Neguvon«> pd cholinesterase aktivitet i 
Pseudodactylogyrus anguillae (Monogenea). 
Nervesystemet i den monogene grelleparasit P. an
guillae fra Anguilla anguilla er pavist ved hjrelp af 
den histokemiske metode acetylthiocholin-iodid-me
toden. Det blev demonstreret, at in vitro behandling 
af P. anguillae med Neguvon og Nuvan hremmede 
cholinesterase i parasitterne, sa farvningen af nerve
systemet forhindredes. 
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